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With the effective control of point source (PS) pollution accomplished, water pollution problems caused by non-point source
(NPS) pollution have increased in recent years. The worsening agricultural NPS pollution has drawn the attention of the Chinese
Government and researcher scientists and has resulted in the often mentioned “three red lines” on water resources management.
One of the red lines is to control water pollution within a rational range. The Agricultural NPS pollution, which includes pollution
from housing, and from livestock and crop production, is the main source. Based on the NPS pollution statutes, an index system
for integrated evaluation of water quality, and a zoning scheme for rural water conservation were established. Using the method of
one-dimensional Euclidean distance, this country is divided into 9 sub-zones at the provincial level, which are the ﬁrst level zones.
The zoning themes include natural resources, socio-economic development, water use efﬁciency, and pollutants emission
intensity. According to pollution types of livestock, agriculture, or both, the ﬁrst level zones are divided into 25 second level
zones. The third class zoning is divided also based on pollution intensity of total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), ammonia
nitrogen (NH3-N), chemical oxygen demand (COD), and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD). On the basis of the second level
zoning, there were formed 70 rural water conservation third level zones. This case study in the Ashihe river watershed indicated
that the main pollution sources are consistent with the zoning research result, and this zoning has shown a good way to guide the
agricultural NPS pollution control in not only the wide rural area of China but also other parts of the world.
& 2015 International Research and Training Center on Erosion and Sedimentation and China Water and Power Press. Production
and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Water supply quantity and quality are fundamental issues globally; they not only concern the sustainable development
of the economy, but also directly affect the human living environment (Zhang & Zhang, 1995). Water shortages and
severe water pollution are two of the most important environmental problems in China, especially in rural areas (Zhang,/10.1016/j.iswcr.2015.04.003
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X. Liu et al. / International Soil and Water Conservation Research 3 (2015) 130–140 131Mauzerall, & Zhu, 2010). Rural industries have prospered since the economic reform in 1978, which have become one of
the driving forces of rapid economic growth (Chen, 1998), but they consume massive quantities of the water resource and
simultaneously pollute aquifers and water bodies (Wang, Webber, & Finlayson, 2008).
The non-point sources have been generally assumed to be small and were even ignored in management strategy and
policy at one time (Segerson, 1988). However, compared to Point Source pollution controls, where obvious progress has
been achieved, NPS pollution from agricultural and rural regions is a much more complex issue to handle, and has
become the leading source of water pollution (Li, Li, & Shen, 2011; Ongley, 1996). At present, agriculture is considered
to be the most widespread contributor to NPS pollution, mainly due to fertilization of cropland, excessive livestock and
poultry breeding and undeﬁned disposal of daily living wastes in rural areas (Wang, 2006).
The magnitude of NPS pollution is immense. It is so complicated and so difﬁcult to control that hundreds of
millions of people suffer from disease, and billions of dollars should be invested in environmental remediation
(Duda, 1993). Thus, the rural water environmental protection work and the control of agricultural NPS pollution can
play a very important role in preventing water body eutrophication, in providing for the safety of rural drinking
water, and in the coordination of agricultural development, providing an improved ecological environment for
agriculture, which should lead to the establishment of a harmonious rural society.
Studies on non-point source pollution focus on the identiﬁcation, assessment of the NPS problem, the
hazardous effects on the water environment, and the control of agricultural NPS pollution using modern
techniques and management methods (Buczko & Kuchenbuch, 2010; Bryan & Kandulu 2011; Ning, Chang,
Jeng, & Tseng, 2006; Ongley, Zhang, & Yu, 2010). Based on the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) and
Generalized Watershed Loading Function (GWLF) models, critical source areas (CSAs) of NPS pollution were
identiﬁed using a combined index in the Saugahatchee Creek watershed in east central Alabama (Niraula, Kalin,
Srivastava, & Anderson, 2013).
In the Huai River Basin, four criteria were formulated to characterize the source capacity of nitrogen export. These
were the ﬂow path to the water body, the efﬁciency of runoff generation the climatic driving force, the validation of
assessment results and ability of the method to generate maps which can be easily interpreted to provide decision
support (Zhang & Huang, 2011). As a case study near Taihu Lake, a multi-angle indicators system of non-point
pollution source assessment in rural areas was established, including NPS pollution, deﬁcient waste treatment, and
public awareness of environmental risk (Huang, Ban, Han, Yang, & Bi, 2013). Qi and Altinakar (2011) proposed and
demonstrated a new conceptual framework with an optimization technique of vegetation buffer strips for NPS
pollutant control of an agricultural watershed. Poorsepahy-Samian, Kerachian, and Nikoo (2012) proposed a game
theory approach for controlling water and pollution discharged into shared rivers.
However, as NPS pollution is a national issue, the spatial variability of pollution sources and characteristics
hinders the application and popularization of pollution control techniques. Thus, the identiﬁcation, assessment and
management of NPS pollution are not conﬁned to a local region; a national rural NPS pollution assessment system
should be established as a basis for the management of rural water resources. Then, in consideration of different
pollution types and intensities, the national technology system for reducing NPS pollution can be constructed basedTable 1
The ﬁrst-level zoning index system.
Zoning themes Indicators at the ﬁrst level
Natural resources Forest cover percentage
Arable land cover percentage
Grass cover percentage
Socio-economic development Agricultural GDP per unit area
Industrial GDP per unit area
Urbanization rate
Water use efﬁciency Water use per GDP
Pollutants emission intensity Chemical fertilizers per unit area
Sewage water per surface water
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experiences in certain zones can be applied to other regions.
China has a vast territory characterized by prominent spatial differentiation of natural conditions (Fan, Tao, & Ren,
2010), such as complex terrains which are broadly divided into three steps, and various climate-soil-vegetation
systems. Pollution types and intensities of rural water resources vary as the socio-economic development levels and
patterns change from place to place. This paper presents a zoning index system, and puts forward zoning strategies of
the ﬁrst level, second level, and third level, respectively, to deﬁne certain NPS pollution types and intensities of
different regions for the purpose of better managing water conservation in rural areas. Finally, to attest to the
effectiveness and applicability of the zoning methods, a case study in Ashihe watershed was adopted using a more
speciﬁc evaluation system to compare the consistency of the results.2. Methods
2.1. Zoning index system
2.1.1. Zoning rationale
Based on several quantitative methods, a zoning scheme of rural water conservation in China was established.
First, China was divided into four regions according to the major geographical and administrative boundaries.
Second, the ﬁrst-level zoning index system of rural water conservation was established, and the level of similarity of
adjacent provinces was evaluated to decide whether they will be divided into the same ﬁrst-level zone. Then, based
on important indicators, similarity analysis of municipal units in some areas was adjusted. Finally, the ﬁrst level
zones of rural water conservation in China were made available, and can be applied as a reference and guide to
control water pollution in other parts of the world that have similar situations.
The rural NPS pollution index system for zoning was thus established. The second-level and third-level zones are
formulated based on the main pollution type and the pollution intensity of non-point sources, respectively.
2.1.2. Index system for the ﬁrst level zoning
The ﬁrst level index system consists of four zoning themes: natural resources, socio-economic development, water
use efﬁciency, and pollutants emission intensity, which includes 9 indicators selected at the provincial level
(Table 1).
2.1.3. Index system for the second and third level zoning
The second- and third-level zoning index system is based primarily on three non-point sources: namely, living,
livestock breeding and agricultural fertilizers. The indicators include population, the numbers of pork, beef, sheep,
and poultry, the application rates of fertilizers, including nitrogen, phosphate and compound fertilizers. In addition,
the amount of surface water as an indicator is selected, on account of the effect of water resources on rural water
conservation.
2.2. Zoning methods
2.2.1. Method for the ﬁrst level zoning
In the ﬁrst level, the Euclidean distance tool is used, which is widely used in similarity analysis and classiﬁcation
(Del Carmen Sabatini, Verdiell, Rodríguez Iglesias, & Cecilia, 2007; Verdiell, Sabatini, & Maciel, 2005). Euclidean
distance is a measure of the true straight line distance between two points in Euclidean space, and the number of
dimensions depends on the number of variables (Shepard, 1962). In order to eliminate the effect of the number of
variables, the high-dimensional data are projected onto a one-dimensional embedding space, and then the zoning
themes can be compared.(1) Data standardization
Because each indicator uses different measurement scales and units, the z-score transformation method is used
1T
Kon
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Zij ¼ ðrijrjÞ=Sj ð1Þ
where i represents the 31 different provincial units; j represents the ﬁrst-level indexes; Zij is the standardized
datum of index j in provincial unit i; rij is the raw datum of index j in provincial unit i; rj is the average of raw
data of index j; and si is the standard deviation of raw data of index j.(2) One-dimensional Euclidean distance transform
The one-dimensional Euclidean distance transformation of the four themes is performed to compare the degree of
similarity between different themes of adjacent provinces. Divided by the Euclidean distance between provinces a and
b in the high-dimensional space is projected onto a one-dimensional embedding space. In fact, the Euclidean distance
is divided by ½½2 ﬃﬃﬃnp , to make most of the one-dimensional Euclidean distances between 0 and 1.
Dk;EuclidðZaj;ZbjÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Xn
j ¼ 1
ðZajZbjÞ2
vuut ð2Þ
Dkða;bÞ ¼
Dk;euclidðZaj;ZbjÞ
2
ﬃﬃﬃ
n
p ð3Þ
where Dk;EuclidðZaj; ZbjÞ is the Euclidean distance of theme k between provinces a and b; Zaj is a standardized indicator
j of province a; Zbj is a standardized indicator j of province b; n is the number of indicators of theme k; Dk(a, b) is the
one-dimensional Euclidean distance of theme k between a and b.(3) Weighted average one-dimensional Euclidean distance transform
The weighted average one-dimensional Euclidean distance of adjacent provinces is calculated to compare the
degree of similarity of water resources. Considering its impact on water conservation, each theme is in a certain set of
weight, and the weighted average one-dimensional Euclidean distance transform of adjacent provinces is as follows:
Dða;bÞ ¼
2
10
D1ða;bÞþ
2
10
D2ða;bÞþ
3
10
D3ða;bÞþ
3
10
D4ða;bÞ ð4Þ
where D(a,b) is the weighted average one-dimensional Euclidean distance between provinces a and b.
(4) Zoning standards of water resources
The one-dimensional Euclidean distance represents the similarity of zoning themes or pollution characteristics
of water resources, and we set the criteria of similarity degree as shown in Table 2.The zoning standards of water resources are based on similarity analysis. The larger D(a,b) and Dk(a,b) are, the more
likely the adjacent provinces are divided into the same ﬁrst level zone. Thus, they will be in the same zone if they
satisfy one of the zoning standards as follows.(1) If provinces a and b have no obvious geographical boundaries, they will be in the same zone when D(a,b)r0.55,
and at least two themes satisfy Dk(a,b)r0.30.(2) If provinces a and b have obvious geographical boundaries, they will be in the same zone when D(a,b)r0.55, and
at least three themes satisfy Dk(a,b)r0.30.2.2.2. Method for the second-level zoning
The second-level zoning scheme is based on pollution density of the three non-point sources: domestic pollution,
livestock breeding, agricultural fertilizers, and the pollution indicators including TN, TP, NH3–N, COD, BOD per
unit of surface water (TN, TP, NH3–N, COD, BOD for short). The ratios of the indicators to the standard values of
the third level surface water quality in the Surface Water Quality Standards are used to determine pollution types andhis includes 23 provinces, four municipalities directly under the Central Government and ﬁve minority nationality autonomous regions (Hong
g, Macao and Taiwan are excluded due to a lack of data).
Table 2
The similarity criteria of water resources conservation zoning themes.
Dk(aj, bj) or D(a, b) (0,0.30] (0.30,0.55] (0.55,80] (0.80,þ1)
Similarity degree High similarity Medium similarity Low similarity No similarity
Table 3
Cases of pollution types. Huludao, Kunming, and Huai’an are located in Liaoning, Yunnan, and Jiangsu Provinces, respectively. They are in
different zones for both ﬁrst- and second-level zoning.
City Domestic pollution Livestock breeding Agriculture fertilizer Pollution type
TN TP NH3(N) COD BOD TN TP NH3(N) COD BOD TN TP
Huludao 3 1 2 1 2 18 24 6 2 10 12 18 Livestock
Kunming 3 2 3 1 2 20 13 8 2 8 12 25 Agriculture & livestock
Huai’an 3 1 2 1 2 4 6 2 1 3 32 43 Agriculture
Table 4
Classiﬁcation standards for pollution levels.
Micro pollution Low pollution Moderate pollution Severe pollution
Ratio (0,15] (15,30] (30,100] (100, þ1)
Table 5
Cases of pollution intensities.
TN TP NH3 COD BOD
Ali area 5.0 4.1 1.7 0.3 1.2 Micro pollution
Changde City 20.4 25.5 4.5 1.5 5.0 Low pollution
Huludao City 55.1 72.4 15.0 5.8 20.2 Moderate pollution
Baotou City 441.7 421.9 143.3 32.9 108.7 Severe pollution
Ali area, Changde, Huludao, and Baotou are located in Tibet Autonomous Region, Hunan, Yunnan Provinces and Inner Mongolia Autonomous
Region, respectively. They are in different zones for both ﬁrst-, second- and third-level zoning.
X. Liu et al. / International Soil and Water Conservation Research 3 (2015) 130–140134the second level zones (Liu, Wang, & He, 2003). Moreover, the ratios are summed to calculate the pollution
percentage of each ratio, which when larger than 20% determines the pollution type of a city, taking Huludao City,
Kunming City, and Huai’an City for examples (Table 3).
The pollution type of Huludao City is livestock pollution because the pollution percentage of TP from livestock
breeding is bigger than 20%; Kunming City pollution type is agriculture and livestock pollution because of TN from
livestock breeding and TP from agriculture fertilizer pollution are bigger than 20%; and Huai’an City pollution type
is agriculture pollution because of TN and TP pollution from agriculture fertilizer.
2.2.3. Method for the third-level zoning
The ratios of the three non-point sources are summed by indicator to determine pollution densities, which are
divided into four classes, including micro pollution, low pollution, moderate pollution, and severe pollution; the
classiﬁcation standards are shown in Table 4.
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are the third-level zones, and the examples are as follows (Table 5).
The Ali area's pollution type is micro pollution, because all indicators are micro pollution; Changde city's pollution
type is low pollution because TN and TP are low pollution, and the other indicators are micro pollution; Huludao
city's pollution type is moderate pollution because TN and TP are moderate pollution, and Baotou city's pollution
type is severe pollution because TN, TP, NH3 and BOD are severe pollution.2.3. The agricultural NPS pollution loads method
2.3.1. The equal standard pollution load method
The equal standard pollution load reﬂects the pollution levels of the pollutant or pollution source itself, referring to
the ratio of the pollutant emission to the limit of the pollutant in the environment (Zhong & Zhang, 2005).(1)Tabl
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Fig. 1. The ﬁrst-level zones of rural water conservation.
X. Liu et al. / International Soil and Water Conservation Research 3 (2015) 130–1401362.3.2. The equal standard pollution load ratio methodThe equal standard pollution load ratio is dimensionless, and it can be used to determine the sorting of various
pollutants and pollution sources.(1) The equal standard pollution load ratio of pollutant i from pollution source j is
Kij ¼
PijPn
i ¼ 1 Pij
ð8Þ
Thus, for each pollution source j, the sorting of pollutants according to pollution intensity is determined, and
the main pollutant has the biggest kij.(2) The equal standard pollution load ratio of pollutant i in the region,
Ki ¼
Pm
j ¼ 1 Pij
P
ð9ÞIn the region, the sorting of pollutants according to pollution intensity is determined, and the main pollutant has the
biggest ki.3. Results and discussion
3.1. The ﬁrst-level zones
Based on comprehensive physical regionalization in China, three natural realms (Eastern Monsoon China,
Northwest Arid China, and Tibetan Frigid Plateau) are demarcated. Moreover, considering the differences of natural
X. Liu et al. / International Soil and Water Conservation Research 3 (2015) 130–140 137conditions, social economic conditions, type and intensity of pollution discharge in southern and northern of Eastern
Monsoon China, along the “Qinling–Huaihe line”, Eastern Monsoon China is divided into two regions that are
Southern Monsoon China and Northern Monsoon China. In addition to Northwest Arid China and Tibetan Frigid
Plateau, this divides China into four natural realms.
On the basis of four natural realms, through establishment of the zoning index system, the 9 sub-zones of rural
water resources conservation were drawn at the boundary at provincial level according to one dimensional Euclidean
distance calculation and similarity of adjacent provinces rural water conservation zoning features, they are: Northeast
China, Beijing–Tianjin–Hebei region, Shandong–Henan region, Shanxi–Shaanxi–South Gansu region, Southeast
coastal areas, Southwest China, the middle reaches of the Yangtze River basin, Arid Region of Northwest China, and
Qinghai–Tibet Plateau, most of which are composed of provinces, and some cities are adjusted according to water
use efﬁciency, such as Northeast China and Shanxi–Shaanxi–South Gansu region (Table 6, Fig. 1).
3.2. The second-level zones
According to pollution types of cities, the ﬁrst-level zones are divided into 25 sub-zones, which are second-level
zones (Fig. 2).
3.3. The third-level zones
According to pollution intensities of cities, the second-level zones are divided into 70 sub-zones, which are third-
level zones (Fig. 3).
3.4. The case study of Ashihe watershed
As the zoning of rural water conservation was implemented at the province and city level, a more speciﬁc region
should be investigated to test the effectiveness of the zoning methods. Thus, the agricultural NPS pollution load wasFig. 2. The second-level zones of rural water conservation.
Fig. 3. The third-level zones of rural water conservation.
X. Liu et al. / International Soil and Water Conservation Research 3 (2015) 130–140138identiﬁed by the equal standard pollution load and equal standard pollution load ratio methods in Ashihe watershed,
which is in the Songhua River Basin. According to the third level zoning, the Ashihe watershed is moderate pollution
from agriculture and livestock. In the study of agricultural NPS pollution, the pollution indicators include COD, TN,
TP, and the main pollution sources are from fertilizer, livestock, living waste, straw and soil erosion in Ashihe
watershed.
According to the calculation results of the discharge of pollutants from pollution sources and their equal standard
pollution loads in Ashihe watershed in 2011 (Table 7), there were a large quantity of agriculture NPS pollutants
discharged into water bodies, the discharge amount of COD, TN, TP were as much as 7052.8 t, 3370.28 t, and
590.02 t, respectively. Their equal standard pollution loads were 352.64 106 m3 yr1, 3370.44 106 m3 yr1,
2606.86 106 m3 yr1, and the equal standard pollution load ratios were 5.57%, 53.25% and 41.18%, which meant
the main pollutants were TN and TP.
As to the contribution of pollution sources, fertilizer was the main pollution source. Though the discharge ratio of
pollutants from fertilizer was 25.48%, the equal standard pollution load ratio was as much as 67.46%. According to
the equal standard pollution load ratios, the sorting of pollution sources was fertilizer4 livestock4 living4soil
erosion4straw. Thus, the main pollution sources were fertilizer and livestock, which is consistent with the third
level zoning, testifying the effectiveness of the zoning methods.
4. Conclusions
A zoning index system of rural water conservation is established in this paper. The zoning methods of the three
levels are built and the ﬁrst level zoning results are preliminarily analyzed. Based on a case study in Ashihe
watershed, the effectiveness of the zoning method is demonstrated with a consistent result of a local situation.
On the basis of one-dimensional Euclidean distance and the four natural realms, a ﬁrst level of zones has 9 sub-
zones according to similarity of water resources, most of which are composed of provinces, some cities are adjusted
Table 7
The discharges of pollutants from pollution sources and their equal standard pollution loads.
Pollution sources The discharge of pollutants from pollution sources
(106 m3 yr1)
The equal standard pollution loads
COD TN TP Total Pollution load ratio
(%)
COD TN TP Total Pollution load ratio
(%)
Fertilizer 2354.73 451.77 2806.5 25.48 2354.73 2258.75 4613.48 67.46
Livestock 2649.59 443.49 90.43 3183.51 28.91 132.48 443.49 452.13 1028.1 16.24
Living 1718.41 508.56 35.69 2262.66 20.55 85.92 508.56 178.45 772.94 12.21
Straw 45.6 8.55 54.15 0.49 45.6 42.73 88.33 1.40
Soil erosion 2684.8 17.9 3.58 2706.28 24.57 134.24 17.9 17.9 170.04 2.69
Total 7052.8 3370.28 590.02 11,013.1 100.00 352.64 3370.44 2606.86 6329.79 100.00
Pollution load ratio
(%)
64.04 30.60 5.36 100.00 5.57 53.25 41.18 100.00
X. Liu et al. / International Soil and Water Conservation Research 3 (2015) 130–140 139according to water use efﬁciency. Moreover, on the basis of pollution types and intensities of cities, the ﬁrst-level
zones are divided into 25 second-level zones, which are further divided into 70 third-level zones.
The zoning results can be used to guide rural water conservation at the regional and provincial level, which is a
very effective way to control rural pollution not only in China but also a good guide to controlling water pollution in
other parts of the world. Based on pollution types and intensities, suitable management goals and measures can be
established to control and mitigate water pollution in rural areas. For example, based on the second and third zoning,
the inventory of the whole and common NPS pollution control technology systems can be established according to
pollution type and intensity in certain zone and its technology demonstration zones can be established to show its
effectiveness to all stakeholders for use. Moreover, the management experience and technologies can also be applied
to similar regions, based on Zoning Conformance.Acknowledgments
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